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ABSTRACT

 العكبر (صمغ: تقييم تأثير سوائل التروية مثل:األهداف
 من هيبوكلوريت5% و،)MTAD(  وبيو بيور متاد،)النحل
 من كلورالهكسيدين ضد منو املكروبات الدقيقة2% و،الصوديوم
 باإلضافة إلى، واملكورات املعوية،املتمثلة في املبيضة البيضاء
 والتركيز األدنى القاتل التي متلكه،حتليل التركيز املثبط األدنى
.هذه السوائل ضد منو املكروبات
 ُأجريت هذه الدراسة في كلية األسنان والصيدلة:الطريقة
 تركيا وذلك خالل الفترة من، القيصرية،بجامعة إيرسايس
 لقد مت استخالص اإليثانول من العكبر.م2010 فبراير إلى إبريل
 وبعد ذلك مت حتضير. تركيا،الذي مت جمعه من مدينة القيصرية
مستنبتات املكروبات املناسبة بواسطة الوسط الزرعي املعقم وذلك
بهدف الوصول إلى معدالت التركيز النهائية لسوائل التروية
،ملتر للعكبر/ ملغ2.4-0.002 :والتي كانت نتائجها كالتالي
 فيما تراوح،ملتر لكلورالهكسيدين/ ملغ0.512-0.000125
معدل التخفيف ملركبي هيبوكلوريت الصوديوم وبيو بيور متاد ما
 ولقد مت اللجوء إلى طريقة التخفيف باستخدام.1:2-1:4096 بني
 والتركيز،الوسط الزرعي من أجل تقييم التركيز املثبط األدنى
،األدنى القاتل التي متلكه سوائل التروية ضد منو املبيضة البيضاء
.واملكورات املعوية
 أظهرت نتائج الدراسة فعالية تأثير سوائل التروية ضد منو:النتائج
 ولقد، واملكورات املعوية،املكروبات الدقيقة مثل املبيضة البيضاء
 وهيبوكلوريت،كانت فعالية التركيز املنخفض لكل من العكبر
 وباملقابل فقد كانت.الصوديوم أكثر من سوائل التروية األخرى
فعالية التركيز املنخفض لكلورالهكسيدين وبيو بيور متاد ضد
.جراثيم املكورات املعوية أعلى من املبيضة البيضاء
 أثبتت الدراسة مدى نشاط العكبر املضاد لألحياء الدقيقة:خامتة
 حيث كان من سوائل،مثل املكورات املعوية واملبيضة البيضاء
التورية الفعالة التي ميكن استخدامها ضد منو املكروبات داخل
.قنوات جذور األسنان
Objectives: To evaluate the antimicrobial effect by
measuring the minimum inhibitory concentration

(MIC) and minimum bactericidal concentration
(MBC) of propolis, BioPure MTAD, 5% sodium
hypochlorite (NaOCl), and 2% chlorhexidine
(CHX) on Enterococcus faecalis (E. faecalis)
and Candida albicans (C. albicans) in vitro.
Methods: This study was performed in the Faculty
of Dentistry and Pharmacy at Erciyes University,
Kayseri, Turkey from February to April 2010. Ethanol
extract of propolis (EEP) was prepared from propolis
collected from Kayseri, Turkey, and proper media for
microorganisms were prepared using sterile broth
medium to give final concentrations between 0.002-2.4
mg/ml for propolis, 0.000125-0.512 mg/ml for CHX,
and 1:2-1:4096 dilutions for NaOCl and BioPure
MTAD. Using the macrobroth dilution method,
MIC, and MBC values of irrigants on the growth of
E. faecalis and C. albicans were determined.
Results: Propolis and other irrigants were found to be
effective on C. albicans and E. faecalis. Propolis and
NaOCl were more effective in lower concentrations on
C. albicans than on E. faecalis. In contrast, CHX and
MTAD were more effective in lower concentrations
on E. faecalis than on C. albicans.
Conclusion: Propolis showed antimicrobial activity
against E. faecalis and C. albicans. It appears that
propolis is an effective intracanal irrigant in eradicating
E. faecalis and C. albicans.
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emoval of organic debris and microorganisms
is an important factor for a good root canal
treatment. Residual microorganisms in pulpal
spaces and dentin tubules may give rise to persistent
infection after endodontic therapy. During mechanical
instrumentation, irrigating solutions are used to
disinfect the root canal system. Irrigating solutions
may arrive at branching canals and pass through the
dentinal tubules.1,2 A variety of antibacterial irrigation
solutions may be used in various concentrations to
irrigate and disinfect root canals in conjunction with
root canal preparation. Sodium hypochlorite (NaOCl),
which has been extensively used in endodontics as an
irrigating solution, is an effective antimicrobial agent
and an excellent organic tissue solvent,3 but it can elicit
severe inflammatory reactions on the periapical tissues,4
and may also cause allergic reactions.5 Chlorhexidine
gluconate (CHX) is a broad-spectrum antimicrobial
agent that has substantive antibacterial activity and
relatively low toxic effects.6 However, it does not
dissolve organic tissues.3 BioPure MTAD (a mixture of
a tetracycline isomer [doxycycline], an acid [citric acid],
and a detergent [Tween 80]) can safely remove the
smear layer, and kill the strain of Enterococcus faecalis (E.
faecalis).7 Propolis is a resinous substance collected by
Apis mellifera L. from various tree buds, and is used by
bees both for coating hive parts, and for sealing cracks
and crevices in the hive. Its antimicrobial potency
keeps the growth of microbes under control, which is
supported by recent findings regarding its biological
properties, such as antibacterial, antifungal, antiviral,
anti-inflammatory, local anesthetic, antioxidant, and
cytostatic properties.8 Propolis is non-toxic, and reports
of allergic reactions are not uncommon.9 The E. faecalis
and Candida albicans (C. albicans) are known to be
important resistant species in infected root canals, and
they may cause treatment failures.2 Several studies have
been conducted on alternative intracanal disinfection
methods that abate resistant microorganisms more
rapidly.2,3,6,7 The purpose of this study was to evaluate
the antimicrobial activity of propolis, BioPure MTAD,
NaOCl, and CHX on the viability of some endodontic
organisms associated with refractory endodontic
infections.
Methods. This study was performed in the Faculty
of Dentistry and Pharmacy at Erciyes University,
Kayseri, Turkey from February to April 2010. Origin,
Disclosure. The authors declare that they have no
conflicting interest, not supported or funded by any
drug company.
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extraction, and chemical analysis of propolis. A poplar
propolis sample was collected from Kayseri (Central
Anatolia) in Turkey. The hand-collected propolis sample
was kept desiccated in the dark until it was processed.
Subsequently, 30 g crude propolis was dissolved in 70%
ethanol by shaking 3 times in a day for 3 days. The
aqueous ethanol extract was filtered through a Whatman
1 paper, and evaporated at 50oC. The resin obtained
was dissolved in 70% ethanol to a final concentration
of 9.6 mg/ml. Ethanol extract of propolis (EEP) was
employed for the antimicrobial assays. The propolis was
analyzed by gas chromatography-mass spectrometry
(GC-MS).10,11 The main compounds of propolis were
flavonoids (mainly chrysin), aromatic and fatty acids,
alcohol, and ketones. Chrysin (10 %) was the major
component of propolis.10,11
Susceptibility testing. The strains of E. faecalis
American Type Culture Collection (ATCC) 29212
and C. albicans ATCC 90028 obtained from the
ATCC (Manassas, VA, USA) were used in this study.
Antimicrobial activity testing was performed using
the macrobroth dilution method according to the
Clinical Laboratory Standards Institute (CLSI)
guidelines. By adjusting density standards (Phoenix
Spec Nephelometer, Becton Dickinson, NJ, USA), the
microorganism suspensions were prepared to equal the
density of a 0.5 McFarland standard (108 CFU/ml for
bacteria, 1-5 x 106 CFU/ml for yeast). Stock solutions
were used as follows: Group 1 - EEP (9.6 mg/ml);
Group 2 - BioPure MTAD (30 mg/ml doxycycline
hyclate) (Dentsply, Tulsa, OK, USA); Group 3 - 2%
CHX (Ceraxidin-C, IMICRYL Corporation, Konya,
Turkey); Group 4 - 5% NaOCL (WERAX, SDD, Izmir,
Turkey). In this study, Mueller-Hinton broth medium
for E. faecalis and Sabouraud dextrose broth medium for
C. albicans were used. Proper media for microorganisms
were prepared using sterile broth medium to give final
concentrations of 2.4-0.002 mg/ml for propolis, 0.5120.000125 mg/ml for CHX, and 1:2-1:4096 dilutions
for NaOCL and BioPure MTAD. Microorganisms were
then inoculated as 5x105 colony forming unit (CFU)/ml
for E. faecalis, and 2.5x103 CFU/ml for C. albicans in
the final concentrations. The C. albicans was incubated
at 37oC for 24-48 hours, and E. faecalis at 37°C for 24
hours. Control samples included: growth control; only
microorganism, negative control; only medium, solvent
control; and ethanol (concentrations ranged from
70-0.03%). All determinations were performed twice.
The minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) was
defined as the lowest concentration that did not result
in any visible growth of the microorganisms compared
with the growth in the control tubes. The minimum
bactericidal concentration (MBC) was determined by
spreading samples from each tube with a concentration
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equal, or higher than the MIC onto the surface of
sheep blood agar plates for E. faecalis and Sabouraud
dextrose agar plates for C. albicans, and then the C.
albicans was incubated at 37oC for 24-48 hours, and E.
faecalis was incubated at 37oC for 24 hours. The MBC
was determined to be the lowest concentration that
precluded bacterial growth on the agar plate.
Results. The results of the MIC and MBC are listed
in Tables 1 & 2. Propolis and other irrigants were found
to be effective on C. albicans and E. faecalis. Propolis
and NaOCl were more effective in lower concentrations
on C. albicans than on E. faecalis. In contrast, CHX
and MTAD were more effective in lower concentrations
on E. faecalis than on C. albicans. While propolis was
more effective in lower concentrations on C. albicans
than in CHX, CHX was more effective in lower
concentrations on E. faecalis than in propolis. The
MTAD was more effective in lower concentrations in
both C. albicans and E. faecalis than NaOCL. While the
inhibition effect of 70% ethanol was observed on tested
microorganisms, ethanol (from 17.5-0.03%) that was
used in EEP dilutions had no inhibition effect on the
tested microorganisms.
Discussion. In this study, all the tested irrigants
were shown to inhibit and eliminate the tested strains.
The use of the most effective antimicrobial irrigant has
clinical importance for successful endodontic treatment.
The NaOCl solution is widely used as a root canal
irrigant, but the optimal concentrations of the solution is

Table 1 - Minimum inhibitory concentrations (MIC) and minimum
bactericidal concentrations (MBC) values of irrigants.
Candida albicans

Enterococcus faecalis

Irrigants

MIC

Propolis (9.6 mg/ml)

0.075

MIC
mg/ml
0.150
0.3

2% chlorhexidine
gluconate

0.512

0.512

MBC

0.032

MBC
0.6
0.256

Table 2 - Minimum inhibitory concentrations (MIC) and minimum
bactericidal concentrations (MBC) values of BioPure MTAD
and sodium hypochlorite.
Candida albicans
Irrigants

MIC

Enterococcus
faecalis

BioPure MTAD
(30 mg/ml doxycycline
hyclate)

1:32

MBC
MIC
Dilution
1:32
1:2048

5% sodium hypochlorite

1:16

1:16

1:8

MBC
1:1024

1:4

controversial.2 Higher concentrations have an increased
toxicity, and can irritate periapical and periodontal
tissues.4,12 Its antimicrobial activity is proportional to
the drug concentration. The recommended acceptable
cytotoxic level of NaOCl is 0.5%, but this concentration
is less effective.2
The CHX is an agent that has been used in
periodontology for more than 20 years due to its
antimicrobial properties and low cytotoxicity.13 It can
be used as an endodontic irrigant,14 and as an intracanal
medicament.15 BioPure MTAD has been described as a
universal irrigating solution.16 It can eliminate bacteria
in human root canals that have been infected by whole
saliva.17 The antimicrobial effect of MTAD, Tetraclean,
Cloreximid, and NaOCl on E. faecalis, Porphyromonas
gingivalis, Prevotella intermedia was studied by Giardino
et al,18 and 5.25% NaOCl showed the highest
antimicrobial activity against anaerobic bacteria. The
MTAD and Tetraclean showed a high antimicrobial
activity against both strictly anaerobic and facultative
anaerobic bacteria. The CHX + Cloreximid showed the
lowest antibacterial activity against both the facultative
and strictly anaerobic bacteria tested. An investigation
was carried out to determine the antimicrobial effect of
MTAD as a final irrigant on 8 strains of E. faecalis, and
the MIC/ minimum lethal concentration (MLC) tests
showed that MTAD inhibited the growth of most strains
of E. faecalis when diluted 1:8192 times, and killed most
strains of E. faecalis when diluted 1:512 times.19 In our
study, MTAD inhibited E. faecalis’ growth when diluted
1:2048, and killed E. faecalis when diluted 1:1024.
Torabinejad et al7 showed that MTAD is significantly
more effective than NaOCl in killing E. faecalis when the
solutions are diluted. This superior antimicrobial effect
of MTAD was also shown in our study. The superior
bactericidal effect of MTAD may have been caused by
a carry over effect of doxycycline. Furthermore, the
antimicrobial effect of doxycycline against several oral
pathogens was shown in previous studies.20-22 Using
the contact test, Sassone et al23 showed that 0.12%
CHX was ineffective against E. faecalis, while 0.5%
CHX, 1% CHX, 1% NaOCl, and 5% NaOCl were
antibacterial against E. faecalis. Valera et al24 reported
that 1% NaOCl was effective in considerably reducing
C. albicans and E. faecalis counts immediately after root
canal preparation.
In another investigation,25 the antimicrobial
activity of varying concentrations of NaOCL (0.5%,
1.0%, 2.5%, and 5.25% w/v) on the endodontic
microorganisms was studied. All concentrations of
NaOCl lowered cfu below the limit of detection after
10 seconds in the case of C. albicans. The E. faecalis
proved to be more resistant to NaOCl. Using 0.5%
www.smj.org.sa
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NaOCl for 30 minutes reduced cfu to zero for both
strains tested. This compares with 10 minutes for 1.0%,
5 minutes for 2.5%, and 2 minutes for 5.25%.25 Ruff26
showed that 6% NaOCl and 2% CHX were equally
effective and statistically significantly superior to
BioPure MTAD, and 17% EDTA in antifungal activity
on C. albicans. In a dilution test studied by Estrela et
al,27 NaOCl solution showed MIC equal to 0.1% for E.
faecalis and C. albicans, and CHX (2%) presented MIC
equal to 0.02% for E. faecalis and C. albicans. Despite
the fact that NaOCL and CHX showed antimicrobial
effects against E. faecalis and C. albicans in our study,
the MIC and MBC values were different from those
reported in previous studies.25-27 These differences in
antimicrobial susceptibility tests are due to variations in
methodology, since several factors (inoculum amount,
medium composition, pH, incubation) can influence the
interaction between microorganisms and antimicrobial
agents, thus affecting the value obtained for MIC.
The resinous hive product has been used as a remedy
for treatment of many diseases in folk medicine since
ancient times.28 Many studies showed that EEP was
effective on important virulence factors and biofilm
formation in Staphylococcus aureus and mutant
Streptococci.29-31 Furthermore, EEP presents good
properties for endodontic use, such as promoting bone
regeneration and inducing hard tissue bridge formation
in pulpotomies, or pulp capping.32,33 In addition to its
antimicrobial activity, propolis is accepted as safe in low
doses.28
Organic and inorganic compositions of propolis have
been reported to vary greatly depending on the region
where bees collect the samples. Because of the changing
plant variety and limited bee travel distance from the
collected propolis to places of deposit, the composition
of propolis may change in the same region.34 Therefore,
before testing propolis in laboratory and clinical studies,
chemical analysis of propolis should be performed.
Using the microbroth dilution method, Silici and Koc10
showed that propolis (collected from Kayseri, Turkey)
was active against yeast isolated from patients, and that
the MIC value of propolis was 3.75 µg/ml. However
in our study, the MIC value of propolis was 75 µg/ml
against C. albicans. The differences of MIC values
between these 2 studies could be attributed to different
methodologies. Oncag et al35 observed that propolis
had good in vitro antibacterial activity against E. faecalis
in the root canals of extracted teeth, suggesting that it
could be used as an alternative intracanal medicament.
In a study of the effectiveness of propolis and calcium
hydroxide as a short-term intracanal medicament
against E. faecalis, the results showed that Jordanian
propolis (30% propolis) was significantly more effective
than non-setting calcium hydroxide against E. faecalis.36
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The propolis extract in our study was 20 times more
effective in MIC than it was in Ferreira’s study37 against
E. faecalis. In a macrobroth dilution test studied by
Ferreira et al,37 Brazilian propolis and other substances
were effective against E. faecalis. The values of Brazilian
propolis was 6425 µg/ml for MIC, and 7640 µg/ml for
MBC. In our study, effective propolis concentration
against E. faecalis was found to be lower. This positive
effect in our study was attributed to differences in
propolis origins and compositions. The composition of
propolis depends upon the vegetation of the area from
which it is collected.34 Propolis from temperate zones
(Asia, Europe, North America, and so forth) contains
predominantly phenolic compounds, including several
flavonoids, aromatic acids, and their esters collected from
poplar buds.38 In the poplar propolis sample used in our
study, the major component was chrysin (flavonoid).
Flavonoids are the most important pharmacologically
active, and they are thought to account for much of the
antimicrobial activity in propolis.
In this study, some samples were prepared as dilution
and some of them as concentration. Therefore, all results
were not comparable to each other. This condition is an
important limitation of our study.
In conclusion, propolis showed an antimicrobial
effect on E. faecalis and C. albicans as in other tested
irrigants in this study. Additional clinical and laboratory
studies should be performed to evaluate the beneficial
use of propolis as an intracanal irrigant, or any other
endodontic material.
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